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THIRTY-FIV- E EVENING LEDGER WAGONS WHICH TODAY DELIVERED THE FIRST COPIES OF PHILADELPHIA'S LATEST NEWSPAPER.

EVENING LEDGER

DELIVERY WAGONS

ATTRACT CROWDS

Pedestrians Line Streets as

Vehicles, Adorned With
Posters, Pass in Line Two

Blocks Long.

Thirty-fiv- e wagons and twelve automo-

biles which delivered the Evening Ledger

toi newsstands throughout tho city at-

tracted crowds today when they pataded
through the centre of the city. Tho
wagons and automobiles will be devoted

to tho service of tho Evening Ledger.

The parade was formed In two detach-

ments. One group started from tho

stables at NMnth strcgt and Glrard avenuo

and the other from stables at Sixteenth
ana nalnbrldgc streets. Tho lines then
led tD Broad street and both divisions

drove toward City Hall.
They met at Market and Juniper streets

and then started cast. Along rtroad
(treet and In the more densely crowded

Market street pedestrians ran to the
curb and lined tho wny when they saw
tho parade coming. The vehicles, each
decorated with Evening Ledger posters,
made a line two blocks long.

At Second and Market streets tho lead-
ers turned south and continued to Wal-
nut street. When Sixth and Walnut
ttreets was reached tho vehicles were
drawn to tho curb In front of tho big
Curtis Building and camera-me- n took

everal pictures, Then the wagons dis-
persed to their district stations and the
automobiles ran to Chestnut street to bo
ready for tho first edition.

MANY LITIGANTS ABROAD

Judge Bonniwell Comments Ironi-
cally on Pleas for Continuance.

The number of applications for the con-

tinuance of trials In tho criminal branch
of the Municipal Court, with the wnr ns
the basis of the motion, caused Judge
Bonnlwoll to remark today that tho pre-
vailing idea that most of the American
refugees have reached homo Is not en-
tirely Without doubt.

Since the fall term of court began last
reek many cases have been postponed
on tlie grounds th.it lawyers, litigants or
Kltnesm-- ntv in Kurope and have tint
ct been able to get home.
Judijr honniwell virtually was eonipelle.)

to p.ccept the excuses, but still he war- -

rath'r skeptical, stating that It would lie
Interesting to near some of the defend- -
ants, wealthy enough to go abroad, plead
povty if they should bo convicted when
muuKiii to trial una lines mulcted on
them.

BALDWIN WORKS RESUME

Eddyston Plant In Operation After
Week's Shut-dow- n.

Aftr a s shut-dow- caused by
the I irk of oidi-1-.s- . tho IMdystono plant
of th iiuidui,, Locomotive Works r.

unuil vvoik this morning on an eight-l.our-a.(-

basis, the company having ro- -
Bunic """" 'M. Tito plant in

wis dty i, working on the same basts, i

llie number of workmen employed by
,.,.. ,; ' "ny '" Prfi't is filw. compared

J6,0u0 on September 1 last year.
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CLOTHES AND JEWELS ARE

MISSING: SO IS MAID

Doctor Eoporta JJS80O xiteft and Sus-

picions to Detectives.
The theft of clothing and Jewelry val-

ued at more than $500 was reported to
tho Detoctlvo Bureau today by Dr. J. C.
Illgglns, of 53IS Cedar avenue.

A domestic employed by Dr. Illgglns
nlso disappeared last night and tho po-
lice nro searching for her.

Among tho stolen articles aro a dia-
mond brooch, containing IS gems and
valued at $500; a diamond ring valued at
$G0 and throo gowns belonging to Mrs.
Hlgsms worth $300.

Dr. Illgglns told the police that last
night he was nwakened by a maid ho
had employed two days ago. Hho was
wandering about the house, and when he
questioned her she said that she had
a toothache. He gave her medicine, and
since then has not seen her. The girl
Is about IS years old, tall, with light blond
hair, and gavo tho name of Alexandria
Oormlnskl when employed, Sho said that
she was better known nmong her ac-
quaintances as Kelly.

Five years ago tho home of Dr. Illg-
glns was robbed of Jowelry worth $1000
by a domestic. The thief was not ap-
prehended. Dr. Illgglns has an olllco
nt 225 Xortt TwoiiMii

FIRST UNION MEN'S CELLS

Convict Ship Success Took English
Farm Laborers to Australia.

In tho British convict ship Success,
now lying at the foot of Market street,
aro to bo seen tho dingy cells In which
the men who formulated tho first trade
union were sent to Australia, when It
was the British penal colony, to servo a
sentence for forming such an organiza-
tion.

George Lovelace, a farm laborer In
England In tho early part of the nine-
teenth century, receiving the sum of
seven shillings a week for his work, ap-

plied with several others for an Increase.
Instead of securing tho advance they
wore Informed that tho weekly wage
would be decreased. Thereupon Love-
lace and six friends formulated a trade
society. They worn known as the "Six
Jlen of Dorset." Tho act was consid-
ered a conspiracy and tho men were
transported to Australia.

After three years they were liberated
as the result of a public demonstration
protesting against tho Iniquity of their
sentence.

WATCH REPAIRER ROBBED

Germnntown Residences Lose Prop-
erty Left in Shop.

Two watches, valued at $15, were stolen
from tho wntch repair shop of Henry
C'nspnn, 27 East 1'rlce street last night.
Cnspnn told the Oermnntown police that
the burglarc gained cntranco to his shop
through tho rear door. Tho watches arc
tho property of two Gormantown resi-
dents, who had left them nt tho shop to
bo repaired.

THREE HELD FOR HOLD-U- P

Throo men accused ot holding up
Patrick l'uroy, C3 years old, of 1013 Green
street, a veteran of the Civil war, wero
held In $1000 ball each for court today
by Magistrate Emely at the Tenth and
Buttonwond streets station. They aro
Daniel McClny, of 1520 Melon street:
Thomas Chalmers, of 411 Marshall street,
and William Grayson, ot 1C41 Marshall
street.

Tho hold-u- p took place last Tuesday
In daylight at Twelfth and Hamilton
streets. Furny met the three men In a
saloon. They nsked him to take a walk.
Whllo one acted as lookout, tho i thcrs
are'sald to have thrown him to the aldn-wal- k

and robbed him of $G0 he had Just
received as pension.

Trousers
A Specialty

CAUGHT AFTER BREAKING

JEWELRY SHOP WINDOW

Watchman. Confronts Thief "With
Pistol and Policeman Makes Capture,

A brick crashed through the w'ndow '
tho Jowelry store of I, Press & Son, at 1
South Eighth stieut, thin mum ii. iK..,
Jacobs, the watchman, ran to tho front of
the storo and was surprised to find noth-
ing had been stolen. Ho suspected, how-
ever, that tho ono who threw the brick
would return for booty, so Instead of
notifying the police, tho watchman waited
behind tho door.

A few minutes later the watchmnn saw
a hand thrust through the hole In tho
window toward a tray of rings. Jacobs
Jumped out and pointed a pistol at tho
head of the thief. Before tho man could
withdraw his hand Policeman Lyons
camo up and captured tho thief.

The prisoner was taken to the Eleventh
and Winter streets station. Ho gave his
name as Plumber Bullock, a negro, of
1137 Lombard street. He wna held by
Magistrate Tracy.

SALOONKEEPER ROBBED OF ?300
Tho home of Harry Schwerdfeger, a

saloonkeeper located at 2121 North Broad
street, was robbed of jewelry valued nt
$300 this morning. Tho thieves, entering

Fall and Winter Suitings
and Overcoatings

M6WblnufStreet.

YOUR INSPECTION isAWAITING
a' replete with the finest

foreign and domestic fabrics. Fortunately
all were bought before the war and at a
saving which we shall gladly share with
our customers as long as the present stock
lasts.

61 New Stetson.
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NEW FALL STYLES
of soft and stiff

STETSONS
Styles thai uu can recognize as tar as um can

see the hats; and quality that will bear the closest
inspection.

Men seem to appreciate our knack of helping yiiyh
man pick out the model he will like to wear.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Stoiw
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ALLEGED FLIRT ARRESTED

Olrl Charges Him Also With of
Vanity Case.

Nicholas Denacltenly, who nave nn
address at Tenth and Locust street, ac-

cused of stealing a sliver vanity capo
from Esther Burma n, 19 yearn old.
of 30? Nuw Market street, was held In
JTfl hall for a further hearing today by
Magistrate Tracy In the Eleventh and
Winter streets police station.

Miss Tlurman said the man attempted
to flirt on a train comltiK from Willow
Grove. Soon afterward she missel the
case, which contained $3.60. Blie
the man from the train and caused his
arrest. Denacltenly said the younK

had given him the vanity case that
he might purchase candy for her. Miss
Burman denied this.

RELIGIOUS BODY ORGANIZED

Don Bosco Institute Formed Give
Aid to Young Men,

The "Don Bosco Institute," the pur-
pose of which Is to give moral and
terlal aid to young men has been opened
at C07 South Ninth Btreet, by members
of tho Society of St. l'runcls do Sales,
a Roman order. The
Institution lias been opened nt the re-

quest of Archbishop Premlorgast and
with the assistance of Mrs, Edward de
V. MorteH.

The Rev. Peter Cattorl Is the director
of the Institute. He will bo assisted by
Brother Rodda.
Hot Coffeo Badly Burns Child

William Rett, 2 years old, of Otis-ki- ll

street, pulled a cup of hot coffee
from the table Into his lap today. Ho
was seriously burned and is In the Penn-
sylvania Hospital. Ih sklans say ho
will recover.
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URGE FOR

PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL

Feared City Will Lose Supremacy a&

Great Medical Centre.
Leading medical men throughout tl)

city are unanimous in their conviction
that Philadelphia will lose Its supremacy
as a great medical centre of this country"
unless provisions are made tho cur
rent loan for neressnry Improvements to
tho Philadelphia General Hospital. Phy-

slclans prominent In medical circles do
plore the nntlqunted facilities available
at the hospital. They point out that

Institutions In cities which art
striving for tho enviable position Jong lielit
by Philadelphia will forgo ahead and at-

tain that honor unless the buildings and,
equipment at Blockley are greatly aug
mented and renovated.

In nn effort to prevent this city front
losing Its notable wsltlon in the medical
world members or the Philadelphia Gen-cr- nl

Hospital staff have teliewrd their
efforts to have tho munleipnl authorities)
do somlhliiir for the general Improve
mont of the Institution.

The Institution nt presnt Is antlqtmted.
although maintained unur the very best

possible, and falls far short In
every requirement of modern hospital

I)rertor Harte has urgently presented
request for Jl.000,000. He that

with anything less thnn that stipulated
sum nothing more than tho deplorabln
system of making smull, Inadequato ad-
ditions and patching here and thern
could be accomplished. Thus, ex-
penditures lines liavo been
made, Institution would still remain
;m oid and Imperfect one without a sin-g- h

modern unit. mm
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